Effects of denervation and simple disuse on rates of oxidation and on activities of four mitochondrial enzymes in type I muscle.
To differentiate the effect of muscle contractile activity from that of motor nerve on oxidative processes in type I muscle, oxidative processes were studied in muscle after immobilization and after denervation. The two processes led to similar atrophy of muscle weight and of the mean diameter of muscle fibers. Disuse of soleus muscle (type I) did not affect rates of oxidation of 14C-labeled substrates although these were reduced by disuse of the vastus lateralis (type II). Disuse of the soleus did not affect activities of several mitochondrial enzymes assayed by histochemical or biochemical methods. However, denervation of the soleus did lead to a fall in metabolic rates and enzyme activities. The activity of 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase fell more than did the activities of succinic dehydrogenase, lipoamide dehydrogenase, or cytochrome-c oxidase in both homogenates and in mitochondrial fractions. These results suggest nerve may regulate mitochondrial enzymes in type I muscle. The mechanism appears to be different from that which regulates oxidative processes in type II muscle.